
SECWEPEMC
CULTURAL

EXPERIENCES

1.800.663.4303 Quaaoutlodge.com

To book a program contact: 

Cultural Coordinator
250.679.3090 ext 411

culture@quaaoutlodge.com

Groups 10+ Receive 10% discount  
Please inquire for Groups over 50 people

 

1663 Little Shuswap Lake Rd  Chase, BC 

UNIQUE. AUTHENIC. UNFORGETTABLE

Snowshoe through Secwepemc terr i tory whi le l istening
to histor ical stor ies and Secwepemc tradit ions. F inish
off the tour around a warm f ire inside of a Kekul i .

 
Snowshoe Rental Included
ADULT $75 | AGES 6-12 $35

 

Snowshoe TouR |1-3 hrs  

Spiritual Guidance |  60 min

A custom experience tai lored to you. 
Each session wi l l  begin with a smudge to cleanse the
body and soul .
ADULT $60

Drum making  workshop |2-3  hrs

Create your own deer hide drum and l isten to
Secwepemc teachings & history.  Drums are
approximately 16" .  
$250 PER PERSON

Paddle Painting | 90 min
L isten to tradit ional Secwepemc teachings and
create your own pictograph or design on your
own paddle.  
$60 PER PERSON

Rock Painting |  45 min
L isten to tradit ional Secwepemc
teachings and create your own
design on local rocks.  
Great for k ids!
$20 PER PERSON 



 SMUDGE  | 15 min
Secwepemc tradit ion to cleanse the body. A smudging ceremony
is carr ied out for the purpose of clearing negative energy, and
invit ing peace and harmony into ones l i fe.  
Compl imentary

DAILY SMUDGE for Guests at 9:30 am 
L imited space avai lable.  Please sign up with the cultural department.  Meet in lobby.

Walk the lands tour  | 75 min

Your cultural interpret ive guide wi l l  begin by welcoming you with a
smudge, then lead you around Secwepemc terr i tory whi le sharing
teachings about our Shuswap tradit ional landmarks and
Secwepemc history.

ADULT $40 | AGES 6-12  $20

E T H N O B O T A N Y  T O U R  |  7 5  m i n
Your cultural interpret ive guide wi l l  begin by welcoming you with a
smudge, then lead you around Secwepemc terr i tory whi le sharing
teachings about our Shuswap tradit ional landmarks along with
different types of plans we st i l l  use today for medicines and food.
 
ADULT $40 | AGES 6-12 $20
*Please note,  this tour is SEASONAL and only avai lable during
certain months. 

Kekuli Storytelling |  75 min

Imagine what i t  would feel l ike to l ive in a “Kekul i ”  or pit-
house, the tradit ional winter home of the Secwepemc
people. L isten to stor ies around a f i re of how our people
l ived before Europeans arr ived up to the modern day.
Your cultural interpret ive guide wi l l  begin this experience
with a smudge.

ADULT $45 |  AGES 6-12 $25

CULTURE DEPA RTMENT 
DAILY 9 :30-5:00

1.800.663.4303
culture@quaaoutlodge.com

Quaaout Lodge at Talking Rock Resort

@quaaoutlodge

PICTOGRAPH EXPLANATIONS


